North Dakota Forestry & Arboriculture Consultants

This is a listing of companies and individuals who have provided to the ND Forest Service information about forestry & arboriculture consulting services in North Dakota. The ND Forest Service presents this list with no intended endorsement of particular consultants, their qualifications, or services rendered; nor is criticism implied of consultants not listed.
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**Aspen Arboriculture Solutions, LLC**
Website: [www.aspenarbo.com](http://www.aspenarbo.com)
Follow the blog for tree care tips & safety information
ISA Board Certified Master Arborist (MW 4503BT)
TCIA– Certified Tree Care Safety Professional (#192)
American Society of Consulting Arborists

Sam Kezar, Consulting Arborist
27322 465th Ave.
Lennox, SD 57309
Phone: (605) 759-6020
Cell: (218) 289-4862
Email: sam@aspenarbo.com

**Services:**
Expert Witness - arborist safety expert; tree risk & hazard assessment; storm damage assessment; tree appraisals & valuation; tree failure investigation; tree inventories & surveys - site maps; project management; tree protection plans; landscape plan reviews; tree health evaluations - inspections; integrated tree pest & disease diagnosis/treatment; tree species, planting, pruning & maintenance specifications; habitat development & management; arborist accident investigation; litigation support – seminars.

---

**Bar-O Consulting**

Dan Ostrander
119 S. Sunset Dr
Mina, SD 57451
Cell: (605) 216-3841
Email: dantree1@hotmail.com

**Services:**
Extensive experience in urban & rural tree valuation and appraisal; hazard tree assessment; expert witness; tree inventories & surveys; insect & disease diagnosis.

---

**Community Forestry Consultants Inc.**
Website: [www.jimflott.com](http://www.jimflott.com)

Jim Flott
2020 E. 36th Avenue
Spokane, WA 99203
Phone: (509) 954-6454
Email: cfconsults@comcast.net

**Services:**
TreeWorks™ tree management software; comprehensive management plans; emerald ash borer preparation management planning; tree inventories; ordinance development; tree appraisals; risk assessment & risk management plans; tree preservation plans; program development & program operation reviews; public participation & facilitation; public conflict resolution; contract & specification development and contract monitoring for removal, pruning & planting programs; diagnosis & pest management; training programs; expert witness; and forensic investigation.
**Hanson Design Associates, LLC**

Jim Hanson, Registered Landscape Architect  
2415 3rd Street North  
Fargo, ND 58102  
Phone: (701) 298-8392  
Email: hdafargo@qwestoffice.net

**Services:**  
Landscape architectural consulting; community park master planning; street tree plans; landscape management plans; site design for commercial, municipal and institutional projects

---

**The Johnson Tree Company**  
Website: www.johnsontree.com  
ISA Certified since 1996  
American Society of Consulting Arborists - ASCA Registered Consulting Arborist #459

David L. Johnson - President  
PO Box 1276  
Rapid City, SD 57709-1276  
Phone: (605) 342-0555 or 209-0555  
Email: treepilot@johnsontree.com

**Services:**  
Appraisals; damage & trespass appraisals; forest litigation; insects & disease protection; tree planting; urban & community forestry services; extensive consulting arborist trail experience.

---

**Lowe’s Garden Center**  
Website: www.lowesfloral.com

Paul Beck – Nursery & Landscape Manager  
1640 4th Ave. NE  
PO Box 216  
Minot, ND 58702  
Phone: (701) 839-2000  
Toll Free: 1-800-546-4995  
Email: pbeck@lowesfloral.com

**Services:**  
Landscape design; landscape consulting; landscape services; tree & shrub planting; hardscaping; tree appraisals; nursery; garden center; greenhouse & florist.

---

**Northern Tree Specialties**  
*For more information, see Northern Tree Specialties on Facebook*

Jim Walla, Ph.D. - Consulting Forester  
2926 N. Edgemont St.  
Fargo, ND 58102  
Phone: (701) 235-5454  
Email: NorthernTrees@Outlook.com

**Services:**  
Plant health care consulting; insect & disease diagnosis; tree dieback and decline evaluation; expert witness; public speaking.
Prairie View Landscaping and Nursery, INC.
Website: www.pvl-nd.com
Kelly Johnson - President
1103 136th Ave NE
Baldwin, ND 58521
Phone: (701) 250-0000

Services:
Tree removal and planting; tree row removal and planting; tree pruning; stump removal; residential and commercial landscape design and installation; landscape maintenance; hardscape design and installation; irrigation design and installation.

Pro Plant
Lance Quam
4401 Chamberlain Drive
Bismarck, ND 58503
Phone: (701) 426-7900
Email: proplanttrees@hotmail.com

Services:
Tree, windbreak and woodland appraisal; landscape consulting; hazardous tree evaluation; plant health care; insect & disease diagnosis; urban & rural forestry consulting; forestry management planning and renovation.

Vern Quam
Vern Quam - Consulting Forester
4175 Highway 281 SE
Jamestown, ND 58401-9554
Phone: (701) 252-5311
Email: VernQuam@gmail.com

Services:
Tree, windbreak and woodland appraisal; landscape consulting; hazardous tree evaluation; plant health care; insect & disease diagnosis; urban & rural forestry consulting; forestry management planning and renovation.

Shelterbelt Solutions
Website: www.shelterbeltsolutions.com
Phone: (701) 202-5000

Services:
Specialize in removal of trees in field belts and farmstead or ranch windbreaks; equipment capable of complete removal, selective removal or cleanup of shelterbelts; Shelterbelt Solutions is a division of Trees On The Move Inc. doing business in North Dakota, Minnesota, South Dakota and Montana since 1977 with a base of operations located in central North Dakota.
**Steigerwaldt Land Services, Inc.**

Lee A. Steigerwaldt  
856 North 4th Street  
Tomahawk, WI 54487  
Phone: (715) 453-3274  
Cell: (715) 612-4111  
Email: info@steigerwaldt.com

**Services:**  
A turn-key land management operation providing services in timber sale administration; timber inventory & valuation; forest tax law programs; biomass & carbon credit analysis; GIS needs assessment & system development; appraisals (real estate, right-of-way, conservation easement, tree appraisal, fire damage, & more); expert witness testimony; market studies; acquisitions; arborist; urban forestry & brokerage services.

---

**T’s Tree Service**

Tanner Henke - Owner/Operator  
4320 20th St SW  
Stanton, ND 58571  
Phone: (701) 471-6333  
Email: henke_tanner@yahoo.com

**Services:**  
Tree removal for tree row and shelter belt renovation; residential and rural tree planting & removal applications.